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Priv%cy Policy for ALTACITIES

At http://(lt(cities.com, one of our m(in priorities is the priv(cy of our visitors. 
This Priv%cy Policy document cont(ins types of inform(tion th(t is collected (nd 
recorded by http://(lt(cities.com (nd how we use it.

If you h(ve (ddition(l questions or require more inform(tion (bout our Priv(cy 
Policy, do not hesit(te to cont(ct us through em(il (t (lt(cities@gm(il.com.

Log Files
http://(lt(cities.com follows ( st(nd(rd procedure of using log files. These files 
log visitors when they visit websites. All hosting comp(nies do this (nd ( p(rt of 
hosting servicesʼ (n(lytics. The inform(tion collected by log files include internet 
protocol (IP) (ddresses, browser type, Internet Service Provider (ISP), d(te (nd 
time st(mp, referring/exit p(ges, (nd possibly the number of clicks. These (re not 
linked to (ny inform(tion th(t is person(lly identifi(ble. The purpose of the 
inform(tion is for (n(lyzing trends, (dministering the site, tr(cking usersʼ 
movement on the website, (nd g(thering demogr(phic inform(tion.

Cookies %nd Web Be%cons
Like (ny other website, http://(lt(cities.com uses ‘cookies .̓ These cookies (re 
used to store inform(tion including visitorsʼ preferences, (nd the p(ges on the 
website th(t the visitor (ccessed or visited. The inform(tion is used to optimize 
the usersʼ experience by customizing our web p(ge content b(sed on visitorsʼ 
browser type (nd/or other inform(tion.

DoubleClick DART Cookie
Google is one of ( third-p(rty vendor on our site. It (lso uses cookies, known (s 
DART cookies, to serve (ds to our site visitors b(sed upon their visit to 
www.website.com (nd other sites on the internet. However, visitors m(y choose to 
decline the use of DART cookies by visiting the Google (d (nd content network 
Priv(cy Policy (t the following URL – http://www.google.com/priv(cy_(ds.html.

Our Advertising P%rtners
Some of (dvertisers on our site m(y use cookies (nd web be(cons. Our 
(dvertising p(rtners include:

Google
E(ch of our (dvertising p(rtners h(s their own Priv(cy Policy for their website. For 
e(sier (ccess, (n upd(ted (nd hyperlinked resource is m(int(ined here:



Priv%cy Policies
You m(y consult this list to find the Priv%cy Policy for e(ch of the (dvertising 
p(rtners of http://(lt(cities.com.

Third-p(rty (d servers or (d networks uses technologies like cookies, J(v(Script, 
or Web Be(cons th(t (re used in their respective (dvertisements (nd links th(t 
(ppe(r on http://(lt(cities.com, which (re sent directly to usersʼ browser. They 
(utom(tic(lly receive your IP (ddress when this occurs. These technologies (re 
used to me(sure the effectiveness of their (dvertising c(mp(igns (nd/or to 
person(lize the (dvertising content th(t you see on websites th(t you visit.

Note th(t http://(lt(cities.com h(s no (ccess to or control over these cookies th(t 
(re used by third-p(rty (dvertisers.

Third P%rt Priv%cy Policies
http://(lt(cities.comʼs Priv(cy Policy does not (pply to other (dvertisers or 
websites. Thus, we (re (dvising you to consult the respective Priv(cy Policies of 
these third-p(rty (d servers for more det(iled inform(tion. It m(y include their 
pr(ctices (nd instructions (bout how to opt-out of cert(in options. You m(y find ( 
complete list of these Priv(cy Policies (nd their links here: Priv%cy Policy Links.

You c(n choose to dis(ble cookies through your individu(l browser options. To 
know more det(iled inform(tion (bout cookie m(n(gement with specific web 
browsers, it c(n be found (t the browsersʼ respective websites. Wh(t Are 
Cookies?

Childrenʼs Inform%tion
Another p(rt of our priority is (dding protection for children while using the 
internet. We encour(ge p(rents (nd gu(rdi(ns to observe, p(rticip(te in, (nd/or 
monitor (nd guide their online (ctivity.
http://(lt(cities.com does not knowingly collect (ny Person(l Identifi(ble 
Inform(tion from children under the (ge of 13. If you think th(t your child provided 
this kind of inform(tion on our website, we strongly encour(ge you to cont(ct us 
immedi(tely (nd we will do our best efforts to promptly remove such inform(tion 
from our records.

Online Priv%cy Policy Only
This priv(cy policy (pplies only to our online (ctivities (nd is v(lid for visitors to 
our website with reg(rds to the inform(tion th(t they sh(red (nd/or collect 
in http://(lt(cities.com. This policy is not (pplic(ble to (ny inform(tion collected 
offline or vi( ch(nnels other th(n this website.

Consent



By using our website, you hereby consent to our Priv%cy Policy (nd (gree to its 
Terms (nd Conditions.

This priv(cy policy w(s cre(ted (t Worldʼs Free Priv(cy Policy Gener(tor.

This priv(cy policy (pplies to the following blogs (nd sites (nd (ll loc(tions 
cre(ted (nd (rchived by 

ALTACITIES®▶ Blogger +
Soci%lCurrentSee® (SCS*)

▶ Alt(♥CITIES® ▶ SCS*
▶ CANSWERIST® ▶ SCS* 
▶TODAY♥WORTH® ▶ SCS*
▶ GIFT♥WORTH® ▶ SCS*
▶ AMAZON eXNG®▶ SCS*

▶ DEMACONNECT®▶ SCS*
▶ FLY-On-The-Web®▶SCS*  
▶ MyGovW(tch®▶ SCS* 
▶ SeniorTime®▶ SCS* 
▶ Voy(gerVision®▶ SCS*

PDF ▶ http://docdro.id/(EwMoct 


